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Found Frozen Hard
In Moose Lake IceAnti --Narcotic Act

Astoria for nrder
Of Aged Chinaman

Astoria, Nov., 29. Accused of mur

forces) la Shantung and la Manchuria
la connection with their leaseholds there,
and for ths purpose of guarding rail-C&- ad

properties, in addition, there la a
Japanese garrison at Haagkow. es

RESULT OF FIGHT
Or rate

PPERATIOH ORDER

TO LIU FAMILY
Th Pas, 'Manitoba, Nov. XI. Sitting

Gets 40 Medicos in
Trouble at Chicago

tablished' daring the revolutioa for the
Purpose of protecting Japan citisens,
which has nvr been removed. The

dering Murphy Chung. . Wealthy . and
aged Chinese, Douglas Roberts, negro upright la hi sleigh, th body of WalterONERWITH PRi: Qoyn was found la Moos lax by aChines object, as well, to police stations

fee from th dge of th lax h caw
ths body ot a dog beneath th sea. CM-Ur-- s?

a hot he reosvored Goya' body
sad bis alas dog team. Two other dogs
that apparently war following Ooya.
wer frost a la th tea. -

Goya apparently had extricated him-
self aad teas after breaking through
th to farther eat. Hi dothlag appar-
ently froa aad vara they broke through
again, wear shore. Oorae was anabl to
move to help himself.

Goyne's body will be brought her
and held pending advtoea from his
brother, la Lo Angel, aad foster
mother, at Ruby. Ala,

bootblack, Monday went on trial for trader.established . by japan In Manchuria.
Th famous dog racer, winner of thbis life. Wholly circumstantial evidence which are now aald to number about SO.(By United New)

Chicago, "Nov. 29. Forty physicians
will go to trial hert within the --cert six

wilt bo Invoked by the prosecution, it 129 Huadsoo Bar Darby, went through
tain ice oa Moos lake, M mile northThese forces ars in addition to thornrer. Not. If, Confronted br th McMinnviUe, Nov. 29. C H. Neat of bar, two weeks ago.By Jobs Glelstaer

Cat tad Km Staff Cormpoedaat
resulting from the Boxer trouble.
AMERICA HAS FOftCK THESE

week on charges of having violated the night marshal, who died Saturday night
was announced In court,

An attempt will bo made to fix the
guilt of thocrimo upon Roberts because
he Is known to have been the last man

A party from Dupas trading
Washington, Nov. 29. Agreement followed his trail, when several pupsfollowing a fight with George Scott, whom The United States maintains 1500 sol

reported recommendation of Judfs
Xtoral 8. Graham . of th Denver Ju-ve- etl

court that aha submit to an op-raV-oa

prevenUnf hef from ftivtnr birth
to kner babies. Mr. Clrd Couidenta.

that had followed Ooynaetamed. Theyamong tho powers to withdraw from diers, mainly at Pekin and Ttentslato see Chung, because ho directed him
to the rear of the building; where he was

ho arrested for drunkenness and dis-

orderly conduct, came to his death ia-th- e China detachments of troops stationed France, 'Italy, Belgium, Great Britain
and Holland likewise have soldiers laslain, and because Chung made a dying
various cities.statement that ho bad bean killed by a there since the Boxer uprising more than

0 years ago Is expected to result from
discussions now ''beginning In tho com

line of bis official duty and as a result
of the struggle, the coroner's Jury, which
heard evidence in tho case decided Mon

wife of an Italian not nr. and mother
f flv children. U at bay today fla-htln-g

srlflv the ferocity of her sex to aafe- -

Harrison anti-narco- tic act. according to1
announcement by Charlea F. Clyne,
United States district attorney.

Federal agents have unearthed evi-
dence, it la claimed by Captain John B.
Boddie. assistant United States district
attorney, showing large' quantities of
drugs were disposed ot to addicts
through permit filled at", designated
drug stores. The druggists are also to
face trial.

The first of tho list will be arraigned
December 2, and prosecutions wOl con

blsck man. - it- - -The Chines excepted from their deChung Is alleged to have been a nar mand the legation guards, whichffuard bar riant to motherhood. cotic drug peddler. mittee on Pacific and Far Easternday. maintained by treaty.; But they did
object to tho unwarranted us of thisAs aa alternative to submltUos to the

ctraUoa Mr Coosldeat faces the loss
of tier other children who will be made

treaty x privilege.Confesses Eobbery The Chinese-- also asked the removalThe Chinese have asked the imme-
diate removal of tho troops, as well as

The autopsy revealed a bunted blood
Teasel at the base of the brain, accord-

ing to the testimony of Drs. Michaux

and Goucher. They said tho rupture
ward of the state of Colorado. ot foreign telegraph and wireless staTho Cossldeotea were brourht Into tho removal of foreign police forces. InOf East Side Store return for guarantees that foreign Inter

tlons. maintained without Chines regu-
lation or supervision. It Is proposed
that thes be transferred to Chins, andwas orobably caused by exhaustion and ests and- - citizens win be protected.

JAPS WAJTT pkOTECTIOSTexcitement, incident to tho struggle with

tinue until the cases are completed, it
was said.

More than S0O drug addicts will testify
sgainst the physicians, all rounded up
by federal agents and now under treat
ment Those addicts who refused to
offer testimony are being kept in Jail
and will bo used when the trials start.

John Owens, 29 years old. confessed that payment for them be made.Scott. Monday night, the police say, that he The committee Monday adopted theThe Japaneses have Indicated theirWitnesses at the Inquest told of the
robbed the IFtxlaff grocery, 409 Williams report of Its approving

Ifs a privilege to be
hungry when hunger
leads to meeting

' Post Toasties
best cornflakes .

willingness to accede to the Chinese detrouble which lead up to the encounter.
mands when suitable assuranoes are the withdrawal from China ot foreign

maintained postal systems, on conditionScott was eating in Terry's restau-
rant when he fell from a stool. Ho had

avenue, Friday night, obtaining $8.50.
He was arrested by Inspectors Ho rack
and McCuIloch at Third and Bnraside
streets, following the arrest and convic

given that Japanese interests and sub-
jects will not be harmed. Prior to the that an efficient postal system la mainhn under the eye of Neal for two
conference it was stated they had ofdara end when he fell the marshal en

tion of Ray Dahlberg for the same oftered and told Scott be was under ar
tained and that the French tor

ot the Chines postofflc b retained. It
was proposed that the withdrawal be
completed by January, 1921, but Japan

fered to withdraw garrisons from certain
points, and ttay view with favor thefense. Dahlberg was sentenced to sixrest.

eotirt on a cherse slcned by Bute Hu-n- at

Offloer Flinty who stated that
their home Is nminiury and In "B eondl-tlo- a

which warrants a stats ruardlaa-hi- e
fsr the children. The chart

cites that several acendea hare failed
to ."set the Coeetdente to make taelr
Both respectable.
XdTBEft KISIsTS ORDER

When the pnrporcof Judge Orahazn'
rMmmndtlon was made known to
Mr, Coeetdente by her husband today
an broke down.

'l'n not coins; to do It." she fairly
screamed.

"They wouldn't ft past that front
door." she cried, waring a long butcher
knv.

"We are carina-- for our children alt
rlrtkL The court Is down on my hus-ba- ad

for trouble he got Into IS years
ace." Mrs. Cosaid ante added.

Mrs. Coeetdente bitterly denounced the
jurist and the "old cats and bunybodlea"

months lnthe county jaiL Inspectors,
remembering having seen Owens in com- - ese defecates declined to agree to thla

suggestion that forces be removed from
other places. The Japanese maintain by
far the largest number of soldiers, andnunr with Dahlberg, located him and They stated that because of th large

"Jinks" Taylor to
See Execution of

Brother's Slayers
Pendleton, Nov. 2. W. R.

Taylor, brother of Till Taylor, former
sheriff, and Glenn Bushee, railroad spe-

cial agent, both of this city, will attend

Scott asked on what charge and Neal
answered that he was under arrest and
the marshal proceeded to lead him out
to Jail, when Scott put up a hard fight,
the struggle lasting five minutes until
the marshal, aided br others, subdued

took him to headquarters. Under the im
pression that Dahlberg had confessed
Owens admitted taking part In the rob

number of postotfloes maintained by
Japan, study would be required to see if
the removal could be effected by that
Urns. Further, they said they wished tobery. He has a prison record, havinghim.

it Is chiefly to the Japanese that the
Chinese demands will apply. Great
Britain also has indicated a willingness
to withdraw soldiers and police, and no
objections are expected from the United
States, France or other powers.

The Chinese argued that the need for
soldiers brought in after the Boxer up

served time at Walla Walla. communicate with Tokjo.
The ouperkr crispaess, flavor gad tcxftirc re
yours, with no extra cost, when you aak
by name for Tost Toasties, "

On the way to the Jan, Chief of Police
Snod&rrass was met and accompanied

SEBVTJTG OUT SIM FIXENeal and his prisoner to the Jail, where
Scott struck Neal and knocked himthe hanging In Salem December 2 of Baker. Nov. 29. Charles Porter,

Elvle D. Klrby and John L. Rathls, con
Sandy, Nov. 23. Ed Allen, who was

struck in the back by a boom cable when
tha raging torrent broke it loos at th
upper dam on Big Sandy, is recovering.

risings no longer exists. The broad
basis for the request was that their

found guilty of the illegal possession of
licuor. was fined $100 but is servingagainst the stove. As Neal came back

to his feet, he struck Scott on the chin.vlcted with Nell Hart of the murder of
Sheriff Till Taylor July 25, 1920. W. R.
Taylor was acting sheriff following the

presence constitute violation of Chin- -50 days in the county Jail instead.knocking him to the floor. On leaving
the Jail. Snod grass noticed Neal was

death of his brother. Bushee was with
Till Taylor when the murderers were
arrested the first time on a highway
robbery charge. s

Sheriff Zoeth Houser, who was elected
to fill the place left vacant by Till Tay-
lor, cannot attend. Jacob Marin, the

among the social welfare worker. "If
some of thoee people would ralee a few
children they would be doing better work
than butting; Into other people's af-
fairs." she said.

Coeeidenta. an Italian interpreter,
makes between S0 and $75 a month, he

eld.
Trying to soothe her, the husband

picked up one of his sons and hugging
him, aald:

TThey can't hare our children. I don't
sellers It U right for the court to do
such a thing.- They'll have to take my
children over my dead body."
If I have children." the frantic mother

cried, "It la the glory of Ood. They can't
top me."
While Judge Graham said he had no

Jurisdiction to order suoh an operation.

pale and asked him if he had been bit
hard. Neal replied that It was a good
lick, but that he was not hurt. After
reaching the corner a block away, Neal
went to his knees with a gurgling sound
in his throat and was carried in the
Hod son store, where he soon expired.

The inquest was held before Coroner
Glenn Macy, with B. A. KHks as attor-
ney for the marshal's family and Harper
N. Jamison, B. F. Rhodes, a S. Dow,
William Dehaven, D. E. Wheeler and
Frank Wortman as Jurors.

New Asteroid Held

deputy who was knocked unconscious
by the men when they escaped, will not
bo able to go to Salem, he aald.

American Exports
To Germany Reach

0ver$300,000,000the sterilisation order Is, m effect, man-
datory, since the court, st Its own dis-
cretion, takes the other fire children

Of Little Import
Lick Observatory. Mount Hamilton.Washington, Nov. 29. (I. N. S.)

American exports to Germany for the, away from the couple.
JCpGE DIDN'T SEA IT IT Cat, Nov. 29. The reported discovery of

a new planet between Mars and JupiterJudge Graham Is county Judge at by a South American astronomer was
not regarded of astronomical importance

10 months ending October SI amounted
to $328,000,000, an increase of $109,000,-00- 0

as compared with the same period in
1920, the commerce department an-
nounced today.

Officials said that the heavy Increase
Is the result of larger financing of cot-
ton exports.

by Dr. W. W. Campbell, director of the
University of California observatory here.
today. "In the past 125 years some
thing more than 800 small planets have
been discovered between Mars ana Ju
piter, known as asteroids," he said.

NOTICE OF MAIL "They arc not regarded of sufficient
importance by astronomers to be tele

, Georgetown and was sitting in juvenile
cotfrt of Denver In the absence of Judge" Bea Llndaay, who Is away on a lecture
tour.

T did not mean to make an order of
any kind." Judge Graham aald, today.

"J merely said 1 thought It ought
to be dona, providing the couple woild
consent, or the children should be taken
away from then"

Sews of the case aroused the entire
slaje. Leading women welfare workers
were divided on the question of the Jua- -,

tics of a sterilisation operation. Most
of tthem condemned It.

penrer pastors denounced such pro--

The last dispatch of foreign mail that
graphed and are usually mentioned only
In the printed reports."

ITALIAU FRITTERS STRIKE

will reach China, Japan, Siberia and the
Dutch Kast Indies before Christmas
leaves Seattle Wednesday, according to
Postmaster John M. Jones. Any gifts
cent on a later vessel will be tardy reach-
ing the recipient Jones reports a great
many Christmas parcels for foreign
countries are passing .through the post- -

Rome, Nov. 29. (I. N. S.) A ur

strike of printers went Into effect
throughout Italy Monday In protest
against the killing of two printers at

"TueMewcj"

pro1 milaws. Trtpie 8d
ilure. uiner prominent ioraaoan

I office.saltt If there was mental weakness In Trieste by Fascist!.

9X4ShmwtmmB6mmUZMerged Xiafette
seaV 45-0- 0

aaCaU - UYou can now save
10c to 33c m every dollar

Spent on your children's clothing if you take advantage of our RE-
MOVAL SALE. We have the most complete stock of juvenile high-grad- e

clothing in Portland. We sell only standard, trade-rharke- d and
guarantfd clothing, finely tailored and perfect fitting. We have no
galea bought specials. ,

fhis little package is the
greatest thing you can give
a man for Christmas

A Nen Improved Gillette

LECAUSE it is new. Men can hard'
JiJ ly turn in any direction without

hearing and talking about the New
Improved Gillette Safety Razor

Millions of users of the old-typ- e Gillette are
hoping for the gift oftheNew Improved Razor

The man's article that really does for a man
something practical that he wants done.

75 improvement in his shaving service

"Na
Standard"

Ceaalae Leather
Ctrrmd C e.Trtpl
8dw. PUxmd Niwlmptcd GiDettat
Uetal BUd Box.

?2 tl?.eaa3
?UhT Bis lit)

S5JC0

la Gold . S6J00

Girls' hats
Entire st6ck of girls' FUR
BODY, beaver hats reduced.
15.50 to f8.00 hats are now
only

$395 to
All silk lined with long silk
streamers.

A Different Kind
'Travekr

A none en
fie Tripi Ute-PlM- l
Newbepeeve CTTImm.

GiliMte ftnai eeas tatl coatalaersi 2e
6bTta Eda( I HmmtU

More shaves from his Blades

The most useful most personal --permanent
Christmas remembrance you can give
any mane

Men want the New Improved Gillette this
Christmas. They don't want to wait till next.

Buy of your dealer.

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO-BOST-
ON. U.S. A.

OiMen BtaOMlmTKTZI.m VWl aatBae
laOoUhHekl
tkbUsaeialsmtooc) flO

Bestyett Rain Cap for girls.
Tan tnd navy, sateen finish.
Sizes 4 to 16 years

S2.95 u $3.45
Teffoto Silk and Jersey
Dross, fetching little mod-
els. Colors navy, peacock and
mahogany. Sim 3 to ta
years. Reduced QK
from to down to 9f 79

Is Mw
GHUETTB

SAFETY RAZOR
TJaes the earn aae Of
teste Bboa ss yoaaev

Here's Value!
The newest and nobbiest Perfec-
tion Suits, with 2 pairs of trou-
sers.' tS and 116.50 suits.
Sites 6 to 17 years. O OCT
Now OJL,70

OVERCOATS
Raglans, Mackinaws, Raincoats,
for cold or wet weather sturdy
and stylislH-sco- res of them.
Sizes t to 18 years. Q Qr
As low a$ DOe7e

CORDUROY SUITS

wa for ts aec
ryoer PIJ isaal'S

fltttlUBrofthe
m insilng wsathe

of Sale
pHlS i th only aalo w

hav held (or years. Its
purpos is not to stimulate
basin or to onload out of
season goods.

WE ARE GOING TO STAY
IN BUSINESS. Wo will soon
rnov t a new, bigrr end
hotter store in ' th Pittock
Block,

To aav tho expons el
moving our larg stock, w
ar disposing of It In this
snanaor with marked savings
to Portland parents.

TVV not a sal bought
special in th whol offering.

, Suit, dresses, hats, shoe,. ac-
cessoriesevery thing Is from
oar regular line. Fell and
winter clothing is included at
price heartlessly reduced.

Owr regular patron know
a for th high quality of ear.
fabrics, the nobby styles, and
th satisfying values, .

AlvtateflaroeJ
b the face, bet fimf

die New lavaVlaullf'f
Beautiful CoaU In velvet,
plush, botlvia and English
coating. Formerly priced at bratsproved GoIeSM

15.50 to J32.SO. Sites 3 to
16 years. HADIMO.I a loeowNiV... $6.95f 4r from

Fwlcrwm SJumUtr

Vim nil Tiwitmnk a
Cmmd

Famous "Marx-Mad- e" for boys,

..$8.95o to is years.
As low as . . . . T?Q nn iToatoteSbave

froa roar Blades
tm SILVElt md GOLD

Extra Special
Girls' light tan and copen
Wool Coats, medium weight
Onl t QE Sixes
few left OtlsUU 6 to f6 yrs.

Above offering are tm-usu- al

in patterns and fab-
rics. Some are imported
and hand tailored. At least
see them!

The same guarantee of oa

and the sam sorvic
prevail as usual.

Tim eli r Oatjtt

$5 $75
SAFETY
RAZOR m1 "--r -- IT r S Lk 11 A .0 Vacated Jsiaiajyiigioli 1 l. sV: ' I I rl fl "CT a"ii h n &v ll l l m rm

SixthOutfitters .for Children I - sOpposite
Meier .4 Frank's


